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DROLL SIDE OF A DURBAR.

A'i,,:. Z-fys-

■: READY TO FIGHT DUELDIET OH THE ICE._ ..SPEED IN OPEN- COBBT. '
Curious Costumes — Young Qnlets . / Turkish Batb.

•educated at Rugby. jfew York, Dec. 17.—Edward B.
*p"o t^Dal,7, wu^ib,»g Young Loafer Well Whacked

the durbar held by Lord Ourzon at .. .. living at the Clarendon Hotel, at
Liasbto during his present tour. bV HlS Mother. Eighteenth street and Fourth ave-
says: "Tlie durbar, held under gold J . , ^ dnooned dead In the Arlston

________ , umbrellas, was a veritable chapter 1 Baths, at Fllty-fifth street and
' / from wonderland. One old gentle’- Broadway, last oven tug.

U/AC â PDArnciMr I AWYFR man* with 60111 drQ6°^ an BUFFALO JUSTICE’S METHOD. When Jie went to the baths at
WAS A PRACTISING LAWYER. dressing gown, was the grandson .. half-past 8 o’clock he complained of

„ ,, of one o| the head hunters. Another, Buffalo, Dec. 17—Punldunent wen . ,j*r^.a and was warned not to
, Vancouver, B. C., Deo, 17. Aseut ln a æarlot divided skirt, who is calculated to fit the crime was tak[) * bath, but he sent out for 
M MsCev!rUL“n “ncîJntered u/can- now ln the Provincial Council, had mGted out promptly In the case of mtA„ aromatic spirits of ammonia,

h^,eP^nane^UdCltnd tTpuWlc Albert Schunck. 15 years old. In and after taking a dose of It he said 
O? feTus? a^colrs^dre^d ^,?1h eK* Justice Bochford's court the varioub- ,u„c-
S,a„ Oi entered Di- Kendall a “Ode of these young men. who to-day. tirais connected with a Turkish bath,
X The vititoisaldhc had been was at Rugby, was afterwards lm- Schunck was arraigned with M.ch- experienced no 111 effects that
a practicing lawyer in Aberdeen, prisoned for eloping wi^ ael Cohen and William Smith, 16 and were apparent until f“ atieIldaJJ*
M^andlSt WsTm^un Aug. -list. MJgd -W g-entaw «^mothe  ̂ „ yeaJ(f ^ respectlvely, lor hang- wasrnbhlug him down Just after he

wmJa'bl ‘f.k tuntJ8a'wakemtng“aa^t training to profitable use by cor- lug around the entrance to the without" a word he fell over Into 
$erc from a dream h^ fuuud him- "«ring the Shan Hills pickled tea Lyccum Theatre. The' other boys the attendant's arms. Every effort

inethé street‘'outside ‘"Pastry.'-______________ ____ were never arrested before and were wa, “^VtonT whouVes"in “thW

the duel or u office. He examined Ins nr - - * .. ruSMTinil lUTfP let off with a reprimand, but Schunck, . * nnnrtm.nts was called In at
oalluUoed hands wlJi curious surprise PTÜ |j| SW f Sill UTICBI R (Th H 11 appeared, liad been arrested once oncp but Mr. Spaulding had died be-^r^U^rX^Tye^ OLnWWB ™IIUItL nilU. befo,e ,or righting. His mother UP- faire be arrived

been working as a lurigsiLorcman ----------- peared and beggeu ior tlie privilege
upon the Fraser Hiver under a name , . of punishing h.m. 01111 CO DBOV Tfl Fl T II T l!
KS»S:“‘;.“ A strange Religious Mama blHUfl HUB! IH MIL

.£ KS“"i,rV"'?h “GÎ Seizes Family. *»££“•*" " “u"' ",,u — SS^ 4-5fW U..

oM.Œs.'tüd1 <S^urw • --------- - pu^wMsUcuabarrel8tave7" Awful Blunder Made by a L,fo,”dJSTSSSaLa.,uassist:

w« ONE WOMAN WAS FOUND DEAD  ̂ —-, p over

carelniiy presented in sequence m a Berlin, Dec. 17.—At the village ot rettv “ . * * and were trying to haul it over the
imper reviewing the facts read be- Batten,’ near Forst, in the Lausitz, Tlie" prisoner was turned over to ----------- piece of ice they were on. They were
tore the Medical Association in con- there is a sect calling themselves her and 6ho made good her promise. ITO r, ,cu very grateful for the assistance the
veil lion at New Westminster last Brethren of the Herd, who regard the sh() laW Albert across her knee and PAINT STUCK TO ITS FLESH, department had so promptly sent
night. The subject did not attend. tiec m, co,ning of Christ as tmmedl- brought down a trained palm where them. commenced in Mayor
Ho nul unco move disappeared, and ate!y impending. Tiia chief of die sect t *uld do the most good. Albert Kew York, Dec. 17.-Coroner Zucca “We took them aboard our canoe «as commence! m Mayor
explaimxi in a confidential note to itt a 1>aaaant named Kaschke, who, SUrIv when : he began, but after was notified last night that a two- and paddled, and got over the ice and lice. atartiii oeuiuiu
Dr. Kendall that h feared the in- with his wife, his daughter, one cf dozcn blistering wltacks were laid year-old boy had been burned or water, reaching the shore of St. An- Ç*ty uacterioio i»i, hacteriol-
evitabl - publicity that he must now 1Us sous, and some other persons, al- Qn he bl„r.in to hu.vl. boiled to death at 44, First avenue dTe a few minutes after nine o’clock , Al«ahJ lotvoia, ci y
excite. On cumdig to liltnseli ou Tues- together nnmhermg about 20 souls, At the com !u|ion of the .perform- while undergoing treatment by an tUe !amB morning. ra r.rVnn re disu-ih iion the serum
diiy at Dr. Kendall s he first asked to ln the habit oi practising fanati- Mrs. Schunck led her weeping east side physician. ihc coroner Lest Tlielr Bearings. d?awn from the horse “Jim," which
Wliat town he was in, and on being ca| rites. I I nrisoner out bv the car while the found tho baby there. The flesh .. + . , l,", „ , , ,i,B.tol l New Westminster, he gazed in Last week the clock in the house j * fc,ators and pi l.com. n applauded. under its legs and the lower part Mr. Bichard informed me that he had been shot tile day bo 
amazement and asked what jiart of stopped, and tills was regarded as a , ' Justice Poi-lifortl laced the of tho buck is burned off. and Ins companion had been m ins cause It liad tetanu
Mississippi II was in. sign tbit the last day was impend- ™n *“ who l.Sd forgotten Uio boy was the soli ot Alois , small open boat tive or six hours try- “Dr. Kavol i tol l m

Ho was informed it was in Canada, Lug. From that time—that is to say j troubles and were grinning Spinner and his wife, who live on ! ing to make for the iUlgrimH. _ that the serum
and on tljji Pacific coast, and became j ior a week—the peasant, ills family, : 1 . ,)UI1iB]lm,.nt of Schunck. tlie second floor of the tenement, j he found that owing to the large ae- used, as tlie horse had
ye. mure bewildered. Dr. Kendall ask- j and three other married women fast- j .. T do*n-t know where your license Spinner said that the child had , cumulation of ice at Rh er cm Hop, affected with tetanus c P j
e-d him wu.t at le- tliis was, and lie I e,i. Suddenly in the evening a fearful j comes in” Ue said. “If you been seized with convulsions on he could not laud there, and i w when the drawing and
promptly rejilied August Hist, 1807. j tumult was heard pr-smeding from ; ,s t mure ot lllat Blme medicine Wednesday night and he called in ; blowing a gale from tho . knew tlie serum Y™*1’ . . but
It was evident from this his mind had Ule jj^rk Parlor. By die light of a j= probably wouldn’t bo Dr. Samuel Landsman, of 68 East ! accompanied by a heavy » ’ unfit for use on huntan b „ .
been a blank, and that ho had been | lantern it was seen that the .laugh- bL.rl™®. f? 1 # Tiiird street. I he van before .he wind tryingg to j felt that I could not nucs.ion Dr.
wandering over the earth evidently ter, tlio son, and another girl, com- A|]d ,Ju', men and women bowed “Dr. Landsman asked us if we reach the l llgnm. It was very , Havold s order. receut
living the life of another person. Ha j pietcly nude were holding eacli other , - - to sicnify their appre- ltad any hot water in the house,” and he could see^ nothing . The witdess repeated h
said lie was a lawyer. The last lie i aad dancing in the tillage street in . .. r t- fuct that a Daniel tiad said Spinner, “and my wife told him, but all of a sudden h assertion- before tlie coron
could remember was that he went front of the yard gate. The peasant mdr-ment him there was none, but she could himself in calm water, a tlie poisoned serum was
into his office in Aberdeen on the ll!maelf and the IJur women were come to judgm ■__________ heat g^e weter over the gas stove ateiy Inferred that they were on the physicians w‘tbout having bcM
morning of August “1st, 1807, anti clancing about in tho house in the ....... ill the kitchen. Dr. Landsman said side of one of the Islands; Fortun flrst treated on guinea pigs, be-
was called on by the judge of the «amo state. , „ filirrn 0 8Ilf II M * N SV it was necessary to get It ready j »»»* it was the: one on uhich^tlie causc aone were available.
Supreme Court, who asked h.m to tie- The burgomaster entered the yard i j J.LL I 31! - H |. Uj HuUm I immediately, as ne wanted to bathe 1 Ugrun light 1b rttuat^,b duy
feud t: prisoner on the charge of In- W-Uh. the intention of putting a stop UUI I U UfllL Ul«l «”"1. tho baby in hot water. We put the ' f™ml out two mghts and a day
fantici iv. lie attended the prel.min- Ul me orgy, hut ho was driven off _______ tin bathtub on the gas stove an i 1 ',F? hP uni not dare to leave where
ary hearing, and was on his way wfth clubs, and the whole liarty lighted the gas beneath it. Win “d h® . 7„ “Pi. bfvinù no Itlea ,, likrPiothes and She Was
home vvh. U the peculiar blank came , then started to go tlirough the vil- - . . . m t'ie water be-all to get warm, liv. they h.iu landed, llaX™l> -, nnuld 11 Ig'dted Her Llot
ever h:m. for h • remembers nothing |,;ge a» they were. Finally the bur- vVlflC SUSPICIOUS About H SpUlner lifted (the baby and put inter LMemseLes b-tore the^eathèr Fatally Lurried,
since. Strong v.-ns astounded to | g^.naster got tog -Uier a number of him into the tub. lie held him there, i better inems.lces b-ioie h. Philadelphia, Dec, 17.-With her
learn that President McKinley had | men In front of iha house, and when hlo LIlP’oEemeiltS, supporting its back with his r.ght i changed. whole body seared. Mrs. Katherine
been elected for a second term, and j the fanatics again attempted to mo jlalld j In Hunger of Deatu. Du Boatj died in terrible agony in
had since been assassinate J, and that | leave they wore received with a de- ----------- • to arise I “Tbev bid some frozen bread,but no Cooper Hospital, Camden, yester-
Prcsidcni Roosevelt was holtdug the | |oge of icy water, which had been front the tub'the womka who lives fire. The first night they thawed day afternoon. Just how she was
reins ol power. He «a.-, ^equally ; held in readiness in hucketb. On the ou/cri HIM TO THE BALL next door call-d the doctor's atten- some pieces of bread by placing them burned is not known, but it is sup-
surprised to learn of the Spunuli- place being entered the peasant’s LULLUW.U HIM IU I Ht DftLL. next doot caiiod tne aoctor «^tc  ̂ ^“crIt|lelr vegta to get Warmed up ^ she stepped upon a match..
Am ric in fill 1 thu Locr-LritLh wars. , wife was found lying dead on the | N York, Dec. 17.-R-dations are - , -,„h't bp ^“uded Tlie doc- by the heat of til;dr todies. They kept whlcll lgnitp.1 her clothing.
Strong gave the names of several n;)OP. Everybody ill the village was I f,,milv of t™ i„w" nf,™ tn fcrra imiet He vv-.lklee all ng.it to prevent fall ng farrow Du Boai, the unfortunate
relatives In Mississippi, and on uncle I convinced that, the unhappy woman. sightly strained in t. o a X ^u'h'e ki e?v ids businem ' aslimp*ua freezing to death. The woman’s husband, is proprietor of
has been teiegra;.hed, but so far no • Uad been killed, and the members of j Norman C. Townsend. Miss Bertha said he k evv tas »u me the next day they made an attempt to the Junctiou Hotel, at Sixth street

;fttïfeE&ïa st^-s&fs.’saag ssjsksr&.'s.-s.üsw i- « —«Li ~ stiutrs jtisyfA yjsssstunssta safssstrsssss
psnif nu a i root — tsyàùsKKVttxe srr^hJsaawaOn I ILL u 1 Lli H OUiil. : night. So has her husband. lifted him oat of the tub. | und somo fallmg bra tll(,rl.y Even -agonizing sere, ms

Chicago, Dec ^.-Proceedings in . When, some days ago. Mrs. Town- “We’{Jft the baby in bei. and sat.np ; ^^^ofifflre. however, they ^a^heT^Sd her enveloped in
the suit brought against Dr. Jc.... -- send accidentally caught sight of a whcnd.hr woman noxd door was did not dare to sleep. ND-. Rh-hard tlann-H. and too excited to explain
Alexander Dowic, aead of the ChriB-I , W; , w;„ m f ticket giving admission to tho mas- changing the bed clothes ‘she saw assistant, a man named Luay, i how it had happened. Ho fought the
tlan catliuiic Clmrcl. and the self- Pullman S WldOW Will NOt n,Llde b-m of the Helmet Club at how the baby’s Hack was burned, headlong asleep in the snow. Mr. fir0 with all his energy, but was

... m I, i j •• to lorce a receiv- ; querads ball ol me neimci oiuu Z bathtub was Richard aroused him, encouraging | u|)nb](1 t|) extinguls-h the blaze until

Ul «ft-» uhica6°' rsrsjrrrr^ -xz tzxt. «;....... » : ss-re .trs. s satsriTr: sistir-saassazss -“HS-SSïi -s. % «'f- —?in-l.tw, ria 11111-1 Stevenson, was read, MOTHER ANJ SISTERS IN CAcjE. ados, and if Mr. Townsend had invtt- b by Beated over the gas while he a mile fro: £_ = pugrim Island, j" his efforts to save his w -

SSSSSs :r32S
EE'FEEEIs^i^E>¥::r"HP31ksak£isssrsUUu ye..rly income, and Stevenson re-j ^ [<ja of ta<5 great sleeping-cfar j send hemmed and hawe.,, as husbands r^‘®d’ tbe cUiId dled, Rpinner vvhich made them comfortable for the ; ^ hospUrll but despite all the
Litvii tii;»i Ji * married Dow it- a biiatui . ,r wm |i,yt permit her kite hub- li.i'c dono b. *oro. M , i., p. i'P.i r\r i> rp Levducker, tim© being. hurgeoh:-# there could do she died
«tint gave her a wedding I br.d’a i>,<v to betaken to Chicago ‘I am very ^orry, my dear, a of Second street. T2i a‘doctor said tho UnavaUlln* Attempt. , without regaining consciousness.
$50,CUD, winch xvas to be returned , . . , hl the Pui.man vault until : Town semi, bit I ha\c; a me< ting tox I.,.,,, c,.;lUÎ not ho x
to him in ill ‘ form of stock in the j Ls :,s.Suri>d of wliat sne considers ! tho manager •’ clnb to attend t.iat ®|tufd Whon‘Vo“saw the child’s back
Zion 1 -ui ii: ai t iea. The pl-.iiiUil said - ' portion of the estate, of which night, and, after tho meeting, sup- away and closed his eyes. «P t:on ami
it w.h i,l, U Ii»;. that he wiuiioiwcB , h(l >ra r,,art mlly • «hut out by the | per.” He said it was the worst case he had would draw atten t.o n ami ^
co-p.irttit-r, mid that Dunli,, by> . terms 0f his father’s will. “Indeed, said Mrs. Townsend to evcr seen. Mrs. Spinner corroborated nssitai.c- being pilgrim’s III- Profits In the Game in
hall s.-care t Ins n:im-. to a paper giv , Tjlat pullman family Is uivlded herself, “this rounds snpicious. But , hush mil’s statement. next ^lr- Mo‘ Vin, 8 ,. - York
ing Du win all rigut in the company. , a blst ioa-lf lias long b.-cn an open i ..tin she held her peace. Wonderful Coroner Zucca Issued a subpoena 1 £iK keeper, over to ‘
fclevensuii charge.l that i.owic on 111 orrt Th(, wi.tow or ileo.-go M. Pull- ts the woman who can close her directiiig Dr. Landsman to report at lrle“;'. . D-V-l^Uic matter. They work- New York, Dec. 17,-Tlic represen- 
mght of August 8, T“,.„ man, the i ld ir, always has had a s ft m0uth anil wait. the Coroner’s office to-day. Mean-I see vvnat v J h-iif-Dast seven tatives of the Pi-.rMiurst SocietyZigtoint‘nnrVnarK ^r=^ spot lu ,her heart for the Pullman j shl„ w„s „ „„rc,„„. One. «mu Dr. Weston, Coroner Zucca’. ed |“eU^"n‘r°“a^L^c o’clock and of the Anti-policy League, who
m't-nLs!"’ lir”’ Dowie entered a general tw.ns. Ueorga and -a „ ’ I Monday night Townsend climbed physician will make an autopsy on ^ ^ aIternuon, but were obliged yestcrday made one of
denial. ! Mother i >'Oit t'-nher. j lnto dress clothes, for managers the child s body.___________ Ul give up on account of the heavy fc7^al[om,.l raids in the history of

i Although they wi re cut off ivtVa ■ meetings must be attended in cor- Ice they encountered, but they Bad j ljijs clt„ declared to-day that ovi-
' a paltry $”,00.) apt'.-c, tin Ir mother; rect costume. He wore a sliirt of aainn l/IBin II gp nifTflPf" seen Mr. Richard and tlie man, and j - of a etartling character had

did not stint either of them in the w),jcj| he was particularly fond. It R|}j*iS K |[»L HB*i 11171 f H ,T [ were able to report that they were j obtained, and that a death
... .. m.itti-r of money, un-d when (.eorgu s j wn3 a Korgeous affair, with em- till lull III 11 U lillU UlULIiULf there In. safety. It was the Intenti >n , b, v |,:i/a been struck at policy

Woman 1 rented by New beet Dies ol fil.st wi(0 consented to a divorce^ m | broidered cuffs .the sort of cuffs of Mr. Morrill and lus friends^ to j t,-,lmhline. Two safes were taken
Pneumonia. order to enable him to marry I which stamp n manager of the first “ make aiioitlier attempt the next day, from tbe alleged policy headquar-

Auburn, Me., Dec. 17.—Mrs. Marie Sarah L. Brazell, it was after tu® ! rnnk. His wife eyed liis prépara- ... . i ts/j.i T..L-- but our arrival with a large uinter | teE and in tile larger, according
bnpoZi d in the mother had been jwr-u.ailed to grant I . ,ot,v lind 0rr0red no com- WflS InOCUiateO With IllDer ealloe ajd some experienced men re- p Supt. McClintock, of tho Park-

Auoi’oscoggin River at Sailifh_o:i : Hit a handiomo settlement• lnent when " he kissed her good-bye ’. p liçved them of further risk. Mr- )lurst godety, proof was round that
toionfciglvbig Day by members oi tho The sisters of the twins, on toe ^ started forth upon the adven- CUlOSIS (TOITI 3 LOW. rm and tos friends Reserve much cr ..Al„ Adams, who was among the
“Holy Ghost and Us” Society, died | other hand, are lnt.h.ied to treat evening dit for tho efforts they made to res arrested, was the h ad of the
to-day of pneumonia. Twice tlie mem- ; their brothers’ claims with spartan- ® ,,Ll not been gone long before ----------- cue Mr. Richard and Ins ™unv poiicy bneinese in this city.
bers of Mrs. Lombard s family drove ; Uko severity and to abiiL by the ^ a{™ was in evening dress. Shu „ T the resources they had at their d A trunk was found in this room,
the leaders of the society from the , terms of their fathei s vv . ra|ln1 n rnb and bade the driver set TOOK HER OUT OF CITY, posai. and it was broken open by the raid-
house. At first tho religionists in- estate Is ini the hands v totertT^ her down ht th e door o, Central Hall. ' r. ,.n(lrLr„ b'1------------------------------ere, who said they found evidence
pi, ted that prayer would save the , Lincoln, and F rank O.Lowdn.w Whpn thcv reached that scene of New York, Dec. 47,—Dr. George D. flAI F MAY fiFT GUT to show that ill eight mouths in
sick woman. They were compelled to , Is tile husband of Flo.emt 1 ul.ma , revel She bade the man purchase a Barney, ol Brooklyn, asserted yeo- MK». UALb JV1AÏ UCl UUI. lbQ7 Adams’ receipts from polu-y
leave, und a doctor was called, The both of whom are mUintd to ,i,.fc"t and a mask, and paying her turoay that Mas. . j— .. „ d , players were more than $80 FOOD,
praying tSqjid returned anil threw mon sures. rare she entered, heavily veiled. who, he says, was inouu.aied by h.m May Apply lor Hail If Grand Jury J)U'er evijence was found, it was
awav the m.-'Itelatf Which die doctor lier rauee ron-iden-d Strong. K ivorin liis M-ht. OJ1 Nov- -Und with tuberculoBis Doesn’t Act Within a Week. alleged, to show that recently the
ha.-l left. Th ‘v were driven out a ) Whether the mother and widow of 1 ' 1 , ", f , , germs from un infected cow, had been profits on the game amouatoJ to
second time, and tluc-itoned with ; the deceased young man are going T,;e rest of tho istorj soion t d. removed by him from her home, at Npw York, Dec. 17.-Formcr Assis- 1 .,Q0 dai!y
ai rest if they came Ixick. i into op, n war is a qui stion for Hic Facilis est aveino. Mhicli, being No. 0-7 Carroll street, Brook,y u, to taut Prosecutor Joseph M. Noonan ip'V|a th„

1 future to decide. The widow is be- terpreted, means that it wits easy jor6ey City, in-order that the Health appiied to Justice Gilbert Oollins ill - S n-ngen
; ileved to be in n,o-t stuaboni mood, for this masked f r“»B'T ^ ^ Department might not interfere the Court of Oyer and Terminer, Jer- JI;c^,^r"tl„,r-in-lawofDeputyPo-
nnd as her sister is tha wife of San- favor In the siglu of tlie frlfk.v man- wUll hU experiment. sey City, yesterday, far the admis- be anjoner
g: r Pullman, who always lias been nger. He Invited her to ™pper at M;ss King, Dr. Barney says, lias slo„ to bail of Mrs. Eliza.beih Howo. r-‘?nm”Bioner «61 rpliv UL

1 a partisan of her brother, her cause Rectors. She saw tho brilliant sign developod tuberculous as a rcsu.t of Bale, pending ail Investigation by | lohce x<™‘™‘ftp° that lie had
is considered very strong on the Pa- in front of Corbett s W «»l “«J the morulation, and lie is now treat- tUe Uraud Jury of the charge against I nomioed this ofternoon that lie I d
..j;i . v zv th • counLrv. PTPFt.xl goins in then, lownsond iliel. to bring about linr cure. jLer 0f murcieruis hcr five-.ye..r-olil • suspended Captain Loorir.. ,

Yvung Pullmm v body itill lies in consented. In the hotel they met H6 Ba>.8 he ls certain lie will cure Uaugliter. Prosecutor Erwin opposed | West 37th Street Station, in whose
a vauli at San Mateo, Cal., and it Ralph Goodwin and Miss Edi 1 Kt-Di j having demonstrated that Dr. the motion because he said the Ho- ] district the raid occurred vest(rday,
is believed it will rein in there until whom Townsend knew and lo.v «send Koch,g tllvorv 0[ the non-intercom- bokeu police are .ftill working on the j nnd that he had ordered him to ap-
Mrs- Pullman and Irr daughter-in- suggested that they olne tugetner. mucicat>ility of bovino tuberculosis ia j case and because the testimony , ppnr for trial next Tuesday, 
i :w' adjust their differences. ” Nay,” sai-i tke mask;;d woman, all .wrong. taken before tlie Coroner’s jury | In the safes opened to-day acenun^

"come to my house and all oi u« wilj ..jijj cliro King,” said Dr. which exoinerated Mrs. Dale last f woro found which showed that
have a cosy little supper together. nirncy yesterday. “Some persona Monday night had not been received rpues(jay»s receipts were Sid,000 and 
She whispered tollic baikmail.wlio tll4nk - j am nrter notoriety, but I at his office. that Monday’s were $11,000.
drove them swif tly to r->'vnsand » ^ not thnt k(,ld or a man. You Mr. Erwin said the case against
own door. He did not notice vvnore i,„„ t dread nubllclty. Mrs. Dale would not be ready for pre- tfetrouolitan Life Insuranoc

sentatiom to the grand Jury for a Crmp.any, of New York, by a trafis-
action has absorbed tho AmnFIran 
Life Insurance Company, of Lexlag- - - 
ton, Ky.

The London Daily News says that a 
contract for the building of a pier 
1,000 feet long at Rosslare, County 
Wexford, Ireland, has been conclud
ed. This Is part of the scheme to con
nect Fishguard, Wales, and Rosslare 
by a line of fast steamers, with tbe 
Idea of eventually making this the 
fastest American mail route to Lon
don. i

f CASE BE LOST MEM.
pn(-: i r
ifctA

Expelled French Navy Lieutenant 
Posts Notice on Toulon Cafe.

Paris, Dec. 17.—Ex-Lieut. Dcralsou, 
whu- bus been removed from the 
French, navy for disrespectful and 
fUjipant writing on tbe service, an- 
n ounces tnat he will go on the stage. 
He eays that he is a friend of M.Le 
Bargy, the great Freocn aet^r, and 
be has posted a notice in the Cafe 
Itotande at Toulon, declaring that 
hie Is at the service of all naval com
rades who wlflli to fight a duel with 
him after January l>t.

It Is, says tbe correspondent, long 
Uovernm nt office

Adventures of Men From 
Brandy Pots Lighthouse.His Mind a Blank for Four

L-t te- THE STORY OF THEIR RESCUE.
lEf > Ottawa, Dec. 17.— .Capt. Koenig, 

who was sent from Quebec to res
cue the light-keeper and his assist
ant, of Brandy Pots, 
adrift in the ice tor two days, has 
sent In an interesting report 
Department of Marine. Koenig took 
a large canoe with a crew of nine 
men from St. Jean Port Joli and 
vicinity. He says :

“At daylight, with the help of a 
horse, we dragged the canoe anout 
one mile and a half over the shore 
ice, wlien' we met water and float
ing ice—it was then dead low water. 
On the tide beginning to rise we

ice,
tho canoe

since any French 
has been no tcandaHrzed as has been 
the Ministry of Marine by “Les Mari
times.” The work owes its success 
to the bitterness with which tho 
ways and manners of the navy are 
attacked, and the libellous frankt 
ness with which the chiefs of the 
navy, notably Admiral Fournir, are 
deait with. The author is only 
years old and has been in the navy 
since 1891. He wrote a book while 
he was a member of the Torpedo 
School. All Déraison’s comrades take 
the thing seriously, as treason, and 

outsiders feel that it called for 
disciplinary measures.

who were

Ito the

soon encountered , some heavy 
which we partly dragged 
over, sometimes breaking through. 

“After working in the ice tor about 
two men KNEW IT WAS POISONED.

Startling Statement In the Tetanus 
Inquiry at St. Louis.

secondSt. Louis, Dec. 16.—Tilie 
session of the tetanus inquiry com
mission, organized to fix the re
sponsibility for thirteen deaths fol
lowing tho use of city anti-toxin, 

Wells’ of- 
v,v, assistant 
testif.ed that

ft

,:V’ said Salunldt. 
could be safely 

been
I

;

F:N

STEPPED ON A MATCH.

?

\

,

“ DsR.” DOWIE IN COURT. lunatic asylum.

Charged With Deiraudlng Ills ISro- 
ther-ln-ljftw <>1 $ 85,000. from liis wife, 

Hastening to

:y

“Mr. Richard ran the lighthouse .tag 
bull roaal, leal Lug sure that it 

result lit POLICY CHIEF HELD.
New

the most

VICTIM OF FANATICS. I

LrtJiU j.u'xi. L • tO

men arrested was 
who is saVl to

TRIBES CROSS SOUDAN.
ot Governor Kor-Seelc Protection

«lofah, V. ho ltvpels i uisuers.
Cairo, Dpi-. 17.-De.-patchP* received

three 1from Khartoum state that 
tribes routed in a recent battle by 
the Hultan of Darfur were so hotly 
pui*i-:u -J that ih y c.o s d the •'O' dan 
frontier and sought h - protection of 

of the Province of Kortlo-a governor

It wr.s reported that Ali Dinar s .
troops intended to cross the frontier | xf llpr +llp
In mirsnit wlieroiinon the govrriior. Chicago, Dec. 17.—John Miller, The 
desp itche l a cam *l corps from Ivor- Toronto man who was shot by RoM. 
drfrn tor nel Vi m. Coburn, a truck gardener, near this

Private advices from Benghazi, the city, tinder the impression that Miller 
capital and onlv town in Vast Trip- and liis brother were intruders lms 
oil tana, says hum - sheiks, hn y ing filed suit in the Superior Court for 
rii«nhpvwi lIip orders of the vali to j î*LiO.OOO damages.^fthlr recruits were imprisoned, Th-,booting occurred early In the 
whereupon thn natives attempted to murm.-J of Not. Jlst. The Mdler bro 
release them. Turkish trouas were titers were on their way to visit 
hnmivllatelv hurried to the spot and friends here, and had stopped at the
tSsssttftjstsjk
TOtIve loss was considerably greater. ’

The wife of Rev. Paul Erdman is has been held to the grand Jury in 
dead nt sidon, Syria. both 0aee8’

WANT. S50.G00.
__not tlnat kind of a man.

he ?Mr"th?™cat little trap which r.^e^havT the'affidavits of two 

luul been set for tm iy i s better iaIistg Qn limg troubles, in which
che'ese'nnd r laUen"'in When the physicians King

grSM^T-iSr-*» »“■ “"« —
creetly and loft tlie field 
Townsends. I'

Mrs. Townsend Says she will ac
company* her husband after mis when 
he has business away from inane after 
business hours» Mr. Towns nd has 
not much to say, but ho is keeping 
up * heap of thinking.

week at least.
Justice Collins 

with „
likely to be a delay of more than a 
week bail may be taken at the ex- 

. .... w „R . ioimo tnai cuuouuiiniua was : piration o<f tliat time ln the sum of
tlioy withdrew dis- »» 1^eî consulted my counsel, and he $7,000. The Grand Jury may dis-
t the field to tho ^ te take Miss King out Joee «■'“ »“

of tho State to avoid complications no 
with1 th:ei authorities. I have done so, 
but will noft tell where she Is.

,lvio .... ...... .. aJtcr consulting |
Judge Blair, said: “If there Is

of this matter before then and 
- j bail may be necessary."

Mrs. Dale will remain at St. Mary's 
Hospital. Her counsel told a reporter 
that she was hysterical at times, 
and frequently was overcome by her 
grief over the death of her child. ,Winwright Bros., stock-brokers, of 

Boston, have assigned. : :
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